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De e 1s1on No. ,_ ',.I ,,) 1-.1 J --------

~ the Matter or the App11c~t1on ot ) 
T"'.d:E ~roE?.sON C~~ CO!':p~:C, C co!"p- ) 
orat1on~ T"'.dE G':~ CAN.U. CO.u1?~'"YJ a ) 
corporation, e.nd. l~ERSON CJ:NJ:L, ) 

. .~, 

n:o., e. corporation, for orders (1) ) 
authorizing applicants to e4ecute a ) 
certa~ reorganization ~lan aDd ) 
agreexueJnt; end. (2) author1z1ne The ) 
Anders.on Canal COr:l!>C-ny a:ld The Cates I 
Canal Company to convey their pro- ) 
pert1es as a Whole thereunder; and ) 
(3) authorizing Anderson Canal, Inc.,) 

A~plication No. 15082. 

to izsue stock and assume certain } 
obligations thereunder. ) 

McCutchen, Olney, MAnnon sndCreene, 
:Cor ap:p1ica:c:ts. 

BY '.l...'CJ:! CO~SION: 

o P. I N ION 

In this apv1ication the Ea11road Commission is asked 

to enter its orders as tollowz:-

1. A'llthoriz1ng T".:le .b.nd.erson Canal Corr.pe.ny, '!he Gates 

Canal Company and. And.erson Canal, Inc. to make a:od. 

enter 1nto Q reorganization plan and agreement, a 

copy ot which is tiled as ~xnib1t I~; 
') .... . 

Authorizing The Anderson Canal Com?anY, pursuant to 

sai~ reorgan1zetion plan and"agreement, to convey its 

bUSiness, franchises and ~roper~y, as a whole, to 

klc.e!'son C@al,. Inc .. , and to execute and deliver to 

J;,n,derson Canal,. Inc., an indontUl"e, a copy 0: which 

is t lled as "Zxhi b1 t E"; 

1. 



3. Authorizing T.le Ce.tes canal Company, pursusn:t to sa1d 

reorganizatio:c. plan e.n.d agree:nent to convey :1. ts 

b'U.Si:o.ess~ tranchise and pro~erties, as eo "lIhole, to 

Anderson Canal, Inc., end to execute and deliver to 

Jandersoll Cane.+,:I:l.e. an indenture. a cO~7 or Which :1s. 
. 

t'1led as"Exh1 b1 t F"'; 
-4. Autlloriz1ng Anderson. Ca:aal, :nc.~ to issue 1~000' sheres 

.. " 
ot its ce.p1 tal sto-ck, without nomi:c.E>.l or par value, 

and to ass~e all the obligations and liabil1ties ot 
The i..D.d.erson Canal Com:t=BD.y end '!lle ce.tes Ce.l:lAlCom:i>~ 

outstanding on the ~Qte o~ the cony,oyance to 1t ot tho 

business,. trancb,1se and pl'O;perty ot ':he Ano.erson canal 

Co~8l.lY e!ld The Cates. Cana.l Com:pe.tq. 

!he al'plicat10!l. sllowe that: ~e Anderson Ce.Dal Corape.:y' 

e.:Ld 'rhe Gates Canal C0llll=le.:l.'1 are ~d. :r: or many years. la:;:;t ~ast have 

bee~ ~ased 1n tb& public utility bus1ness 1n the St~te at Califor

n1a, to-n t: in owning and operat1:o.g a water sy~te.m. and app.urtenances 

~or the distribution ot water tor irrigation purposes ~ Kern 

County. As or Se~e:cber l, 1928, The AnderOO'.:l Ca:o.e.l Company 

rep-orts outstand1tlg 500 shares ot its common ca;p~.:cal :toek ot t:o.e 

aggrege.te par value o:t ~O,OOO.OO, e.:lo, no mortgages, bonds:l notes. or 

other indebted:c.ess, except accounts payable ot $1,096.28, and ~c 
, . 

Coates Canal Co:np~ :-ep,orts 500 shares ot its COlllIIlOn. ce.p1 tal stoek~ 

ot 'tb.e aggregate :par value of $50,000.00, on.d no ::nortg(J.ges, bo:ld$, 

note= or other 1nde~~edness, except accounts ~ayable or ~~2oe.SO • . 
It al'l'ea:rs. that the two companies were orga:11zed 1:1 

1678 tor e. term ot t11'ty years, end that their ebArters. "NUl ter:li-

~ate o~ or abou~ October l~, 1928. U:.der the terms ~d :provi-

3ions or Section 7 ot Article III ot the Co~stituti~ ot the state 

ot Ce.l1tomic. tlle terms ot t~e.1r cor~rute ex1ste~ce t:e.nnot 'be. 



ext~ded ~~ accard~ly they ,ropose to transter all of the1r pro

perties to a ~cw corporatio~ ore~i~ed expressly tor t~ ~urpose ac. 
receivi~g such ~ropcrties a~~ thereatter ot c~t~u1~g the ,rese~t 

operations. A cO:!;)Y' of the ag::eoment 'between the three companies 

is tUed. as EY..b.1bit "I", and copies o~ the proposed deee.s ot c.onvey

~ce a:-e tiled as !Xb.ib1~ "E" cd '7". 

J.::ldersol:!. Ca:lO.l ~ Inc.) the new corpora tion, was. organized 
. ' 

tm.de::: the laws. ot the State. or Ce,li1'ornia, on or a'bout se~embcr l?, 
, " 

1928, With an t1.uthorized capita.l stock ot 1,000. shares without 

~om1:lal or pal" value. It proposes to issue 847 sha.res in. payme::lt 

tor the' properties ot the Anderson. ce.nal Com~ny, ~O .sb.o.re.:s. 1ll r;ay-

:lent tor the p:rope:-t1es. or The Cc:tes ~~ Com~e.ny, lmd three sbares. 

to its di:-eetors tor qual~~5 p~poses. 

Cou::..s.el :ror applicllllts has stip:ulatod toot' no:oo ot 
tbem. will ever c o:c.tend. or urge 1:l. FJ::l.y rate proceedi:lS, w.luatio~ pro

eeec.1ng, or 1:0. any proceeding 'be:t'ore the Commission> thc:t tl':JY order 

made 1ll this proceeding is a:l o.d:o.iss10:l. (or 1:1. tact a:l7 evidence or 
.. 

inc.i.eatio:l. whatever) that the values ot any of the l'ro;pert1es. or 

a;pplicants is as se~ out in the petitio~ b.e~~. 

":Ie do no't believe that it is recesse.ry tor the purpose. 

or tb:1s l'roceed1ng to make e.:l. exam1natio:. or the allesed. present 

value o~ too properties to be transterred.. v..'hile 'th e ap~lica t ion 

involves a transter o~ pub11c utility properties, the stock o~ the 

new corporation will be owned d1rectly 'by the stockholders ot the 

old com'Pe.:o.~Qs. To enable applica:c.ts to m.eet the situation brought 

about by the te:rm1r..e.tion ot the charters ot the old companies,. we. w1ll 

gre.n~ this application., subject to the tems. and ;provisions. o'r the 

~ollowing order:-
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ORDER 

-'.p,l1catio:c. having 'bee::J. made to the ~llroad Co:cm1ss10ll, . 
as set torth 1::. the preceding ol>1!l.1on~ and the Co:mniss1o:c. 'being 0: 
the opinion that a public hearing is not necess3l"Y ~ll this matter~ 

e.:l.d that the money, Property or 180'00= to be procured or :paid rOI" 

through the issue ot the stock herein authorized is reaeonably re

quired tor the :purpose sp6cit1ed herein, which purpose 1$ not. in 

whole or 1n ;part reasonably chareeable to ol'erat1:c.g expense or to 

i:.come> 

IT IS'EEPSRr OBDEBED as tOllows.:-

1. ~e ~d.er30ll Canal CompanY', 'nle Qe.tes. Ca:l.e.l Coml'CJlY c.nd 

AndersQ'Q. Ceno.l, Inc., are author1z.ed to mt\ko. and 

enter into the. reorganization ;plan end agreement, a. 

copY' ot which is tiled in this proceed.ing as Exb,ibi t 

"'I"'. 
2. The Anderson Canal Com~ is authoriz.ed to convey all ot 

its business ana. propert1es~ pursuant to the terms or 

said reorganization pl~ and. a.greemen t~ to JUlderson 

Ce.:c.a~,Znc., by deed. substentially in the same tom. e.s 

that OI:ed. 1:). this proceed.ing e.s Exb,i'bi t "E". 

3. The Gates Canal Company is authorized to convoy allot 

its bUsiness and ;properties. pursuant to the terms o! 

said reorganization. plan and agreement, to Anderson 

Ca::lal, Inc., by deed 5ubsUnt1e.lly 1J:l. the same tom as. 

that tiled in this proceeding as 7~h1bit ~. 

4. Anderson Canal,. Inc., is. authorized to issue ,~"OOO 3~es 

ot 1 ts cap:!. ~l $tock without nol'll1n.al or p;.:or value in 

pay.ment tor the business and pro:pertiea ot 'Dl.e AnderS).::;. 

Canal Company' ~nd The Gates canal company-
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5. .A;o.c.ersOll Canal, Inc. is authoriz.ed. to o.s~rume the o'b11ee.

tio:c.s and liabilities ot The Anderson canal Company 

and The Gates canal Company at t:c.e t~e or the eorz.-

veyanee to it o! the business and properties ot The 

A:lderson Ce:c.al Comptll'ly and 'Dl.e Gates. canal CO!!l~anY'. 

5. A:l.dersOll Ce.nal~ Inc. maY' not~ unless hereatter e:uthor1z.ed 

by the CommiSSion,. Qb.sree to 1 ts: fixed capi tel ae

OOUll ts a sum.. 1n exc.ess of the emount eharged to such 

aecoun ts bY' ~he Anderson. Caool CoIl:.panzr and ~e Gates 

, Co.nal Compeny on' Se;A)teDlbcr 1, 1928,. plus the eost to, 

'rhe A::lderson canal. Company end Zc.e Gates Canal Compe:c.:r 

ot add.itions and betterments trom Sel'tember l,. 1928 to 

the date at the transter ot: the :properti~s. 

7. Anderson Canal, Inc. shall, on or betore November 30, 1928, 

rUe a eert1t1ed statement shwing the exact date 

upon which 1 t took possession or and commenc.ed opere:t

ing. such properties, and a re~rt ot t.lle issue or tbe: 

st'oek, as re·qui:red bY' t.b.e Railroad Commission9 s General 

Ol"der No. 24, wb.1cll order, insotar as ap;l'l1eable, is. 

made a :part 01: this order. 

6. the euthority herein granted wi~ 'oacoma etteetive upon 

the date hereot. 

9. Anderson Canal, Inc. shall, wi thin a :reasonable t jme, 

after the date hereot, tile a certified copy ot the 

deed, or deeds, by which it reeeives title to the 

properties herein authorized to be transterred. 

10. 'rna consideration to 'be !)a1d tor the properties here1tl. 

autlloriz.ed to be tra:c.sterred shall :never 'be urge'-

'betore this Com:nission as a measure Or value or 

s. 



the :properties tor rate tixing or e.ny :purpose 

other than. the trans.te:' herein autllorizeG.. 

D~m at San Francisco, Ca11tor:l1a, tll1$ _""",6_0.._/_5:.....x-' __ 
. -

day ot October, 1928. 
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